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To Correspondents.
Tito communication <»t "Oapt. Clmw"oomo

to hand to late for this issue. When wo have
read it, wo will bo better able to determine
how it should bo disposed of.
Wo have admitted into this number, as advertisements,two communications of a per-

nonui nature. Such a discussion should not
be commenced in our column!! on any tcrmst
hut, where it is precipitated hy others, wo

shall, under certain restrictions, sec that fair
play is meted out to the parties.

The Court of Equity,
For Pickens district, will conveuo at this

plaoc on Saleday next, the 5th of July. The
business of the term is not heavy, and is in
a tolcrablo state of preparation. Parties interestedshould bear tlio day in mind, and
glvo tho Court thoir attention. 4

rni. t i < .i n i * »
iiiojunc lorm 01 mis uourt, lor .vuucrson

district, commouees on Monday next.

The Grain Crops.
The wheat crop of the district is not more

than half a yield. The oats liave, in many
places, boon ruined by the rust. Such nu

occurrence ai this before is not within the
recollection of that remarkable individual.
" tho ohle^t inhabitant." The corn, it is said,
13 also beinp; attacked by the rust, in various
pootions ; otherwise, the prospect for an abundantcrop is most promising.

Sale of Property.
is ilirootod to tho advortisemeut

of Capt. R HHN.S, Trustee, for the sale of a

nogro b*y on Saleday next. Mr. Oramf.r
offers i\ desirable farm at private or public
mle. Mossrs. Usn'son' & Son, notwithstandingthe partial failure of the wheat crop, are

olVoring Hour at reasonable rates. For theso,
and other new advertisements, rcfereneo is
dcsit^.l to the third page of this number.

Educational.
A portion of tho Teachers of the district

determine.!, on Saturday last, to organize a
» Aaun.ttntimi " Tl.n

i,,v |'> WVJWUVilt.^J
can bo found in nuothor column. Itia hoped
that tho Tcachora generally will give the
movement their hearty support, us well as

eneouragemont by attending tho adjourned
mooting in .July. The people, too, are much
interoated in tho advancement of the cause of

ntxl alioutvl UtlUOIUUgO Ull'l lOStOr
every movement intended for tho benefit of
tho country at largo.
Tho right spirit prevailed at tho meeting

horo on Saturday, and, may wo not hope, that
a good work so auspiciously commenced may
be completely successful.

Untlor the invitation of the Governor, the
touchers and commissioners of the State visi.
toil Charleston, for the purpose of inspecting
the public schools of the city, ami the system
of instruction pursued therein. It is a matterof pride with us that l'ickens had tho largestrepresentation on the ground. An Asso"
ciation of teachors and commissioners, for the
State, was formed. Mr. C. II. Wii.ev was

requested to deliver an address before the
Association at its next regular meeting.

Walhalla.
Tho mombers of tho "German Settlement

Society," who foun<lod the (lourislitng town
of Walhalla, have elected the following gentlemenoflioors of tho Company: II. 1\ Tiiowe,Prosident; John M. IIknckkn, Secretary;
Jacob Sciikoukii, Treasurer; C. Ottkn, in
Charleston, Agent. Directors: II. C. Hociiau,II. BaIINTJB, C. II. ISSEUTEI., I). BlEMANN
Tho Congrogatlon of tho Evangelical LutheranChurch, at Walhalla, have also niado

the following choicc of officers: llov C F BanBcmer,President; C Sahlmaun, Treasurer;
G II D Cramer, Secretary. Additional Couir

11 n i!A,.i.n., c. ir w,.-i. n p»i«.

C IICKSC.
Tho work of improvement progresses etendilywith ot't neighbors, and their success is a

inattorof congratulation to our entire district.
The Cheohee MinesThroughthe kindness of Mr. Klhtm.vn.v,

we hftvo been permitted tocxainine sumo specimensfrom thoso fruitful mines. Of the lead,
one por cent is ailvor And eighty-four lead !
Tho gold obtained in tho samo worl: is suffi-
uieut to pay oxpenaee now. /v8 soon a.i tlic

arrangements can bo made, lie will put in
operation one or more engines and the necesnarymachinery for expediting the work..
The coat of courso will be heavy, but Monro
certain Hia exertion mid expenditures will be
nmpl} remunerated. Such, at least. i« tl*o
wish of thoao who are acqaainte<l with his
plana uuu pro.spoot8. That wo have rich
mine.* in our dintrict thero is no doubt, au<l

L wo aro truly gratified to learn that Mr. Kuutmavnhas boon MucceMful in finding them
mi A*.

m niiu minting mo uunuiens promauie.
\ The Storm King.

_
\ This year has bc"r» remarkable for its floods
\ mid storm*. First Ilio ice king, with terrible
\ destruction, foiled tho forest and fruit trees.
% Noxt conv! tho winds find floods, scourging>ktho south and weat. Our oolurnns havo re.

^ntiy attested theft'equoney of these fearful
witations, and at ih> time more than this

^^rkra!/..Tho Charleston Courier loams
tb£Vtho Hon. Jubn Tuwnsend, Senator in
ourmtn Loginlature f/oin the PUrish of St.
Julin'Hpulletoh, has gcnorontdy u'raoribcd
ho Ku&of five hundred dollars tvwards endowmentof the Normal School.

Vflr #
*

Mr Speaker Orr.
Tlio constituents of this geiitlemnu will bo

pleased to hoar that ho has discharged hisduty,as a Speaker of the House, to the satisfactionof all parties. The National Itilrllujencr,
an opposition paper at Washington, thusjustlycompliments him:

i h!8 session hns uccn close-i several weeks
enrlior than usual, jot it must bo admitted
that a largo iunouut ofbusiness has been dispatchedboth of a public and private nature,
notwithstanding tlie pressure of exciting politicaltopics which for inoutos absorbed the
attention of members; and it is but just to
say that the prompt disposition of business is
in a great degree to be attributed to tlie poneralability of tho Sneaker and to the facilityand impartiality witu which hedecidod pointsof order and discharged the truly arduous
duties of his position.

The Bank of Newberry.
A private note from Mr. llovi>, the Prcsiil.!..1 1- » * .1 » »

vie.hi, 111 «.nim diink, compiaius inut wo nave

done both himself anil tho bunk an injury by
our remarks last week. IIo says the difficultywith tho Sim newspnpor is of a private natureand has nothing to do with tho bank.
Whilc th'iH may or may not be true, wo have
only alluded to Mr. Bjyi> as President of the
bank. Wo do not know him in any other
character, and are tumble to sny what ho may
have to lose in other respect*. The discussionthat is taking place in Newberry, on tho
nmnHnrnmnnt. nf tlin linnl- mini!

his ability us an unscrupulous finanoicr..
These banks (ohartcreil in 18-tu^aro working
an irreparable injury to the farming interests
of the State, by controlling at their will the
markets ami prices, and ler.Jing their funds
at usurious rates. The following synopsis
of the discussion, prepared by the Lancaster
Ixdyer, states the matter correctly:

" It will bo remembered that some serious
charges were made b/ tho Grand Jury of
Newberry district in their presentments, againstthe Hank of Newberry and this instiuutonwas ropuribil ua u h>'i>' «no.
other charges made, was one that the i'resi,nfIl.« I In III' >>...1 I .>1 -- : »
v.vv wi v»v .'u.iu i«. |iu«uwuy ifmiua eircularsto the cotton buyers of Newberry,
charging tlioin to pay no more than a certain
price for cotton, and if they exceeded thislimit the bunk would not advance to them the
money to pay for it. The President, in a
soriesof articles published in thcConsorvntist,refi'tes the charges made against him and his
bank and in roferonco to the charge above,
states that " no one such circular was ever
issued by me." After the publication of his
article containing this Hat denial, he (as statedin the Sun) warned the press of Newberrythat he would hold tho editors personallyresponsible should they allow any communicationto appear in thoir columns derogatoryto bis character.

" The editor of the Sun, however, having
a high regard fur tho liberties of the press,and seeming in no disposition to submit to
bo " muzzled," has allowed to bo publishedin his columns a warm reply from tho foremanof the grand jury, wherein ho producescertificates from a number of cotton buyers ofNewberry, from two ox-officers of the bank of
Xowbnrry rtnil from otliov rocpnneible nourcos,| nit uiio^iilvrtv^Lflj to the lact, that
such circulars had boon repeatedly issued bytho I'roaidont. Likewise, is publishod, as a

spooimen, ore of the identical printed blank
circulars, filled up in tho President's own
hand.
"And thus tho matter stands, a broad issue

between the contending parties; what the
linnlfAinll iu ».« »l-~' .~..~1 .Ml i

i.i i>» uv. iiivj m- iiii'i win penmpsshow. Tho idea that llio banks can control
the prico of cotton has boon limited at. What
thoy attempted to do and what tlioy may,with their extended liberties, do, in a time of
financial pressure, wliich they alone arc the
cause of, seems very apparent from those developmentsin Newberry."" The Conscrvatist has come to hand since
the above was written, and we find that the
editor of that paper also very warmly and
properly rebukes the attempt made "to intimidatetho editors of tho Newberry press and
thereby put a check upon its freedom." lie,however, allows tli« I'rosidwni 1>««»K
(t\ic lnttoi having made ample reparation in
tho way or apology for tho attempt to chock
discussion through the press) to continue his
articles in defence of the bank. In this, the
third one of tho series, lie (the President) admitsthat lie oipo, in the Fall of'55, when the
cotton buyers ,**oro operating without letters
ofcredit and fearing difficulty as to the acceptanceof some of their drafts, sent a circular
to each of them, which circular, as well as recollected,was as follows : ' Until further noticethis Bank will not take drafts on cotton
for more than $.'}<> per halo or 7 J per lb."'

Senator Hayne Again.
a lie varoitnutn nays wo are pleased to poo

by a card in tho National Iatcllhjenccr, that
Col. Ilayno asserts that lie was not correctly
reported in tho remarks lie 111ado in reply to
Senator Simmons, of Rhode Island, lie Saysho did not say anything that reflected on the
responsibility of thcllankof the State, or that
infringed in any way its creditor solvency.Appended to liio card of Senator llaync, are
statements made by Senators Simmons, llain
inond. Fitzpatrick, Hunter, Pavis, Crittenden,and Mason, to tho samo effect.
A IIkcoonizkd C'i.aim. --J. AugustusBlaok, Est)., who was appointed by the

Governor to go to Washington, to present
a claim ol long standing which the State
has against the Federal Government for
advances made during the war in 1812, has
returned to this city.
We are glad to learn that through the

indcfatigablo exertions of .Mr. Black the
claim wav insortod in the Miscellaneous AppropriationBill and passed the Seniito hy
a vote of <33 to 10. The claim was agreed
to by the House cominitteonnd would have
undoubtedly been also passed by that body,had not tlio Secretary of tlio" Treasurynotified t.lif! fWiniHAn Mm* *V>n «<..»<% 4'..^

Treasury would not ndmitof any Appropriationssave those actually necessnry lor the
support of the Government. There is littledoubt, therefore, but it will he admitted
next session.

Great praise is due to Mr. Mack for the
talent, research and industry he has manifestedin prosecuting this important claiin3

[ ColumbiaJj/uurdiiin.
Oxers PrsTROYKiJ..The amount of sugar

doitroyed by (ho inundation in Louisiana is
uim.mieu IU JU,UW iing.sneuus.W0Hhf3,U<UJ,
000. The ootton ilostroyed hy the overflow
on the b>nk» of the Mississippi, it is SqicI,will he lOO.OOOhnloa whoso value wouhl tvobftblyho $1,000,000.

« iW$\' #'
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Pennings and Clippiugs.
PnB.icitiKo.'.ltev. Prof. Adgori I). 1)., and

Hcv. J. L. Girardeau will preach at Bethel
Church next Sabbath, thc'27tU instant.

Tiie Makkets..Cotton is quoted in CfiavlOBtonut 10 to 123 ccntx per pound.
A ne\v Wav..At St. Louis, when a bighprossurj steamer erowdod with pnttsotigers

bursts, it ia culled " elevating tho masses."
Indian Massackk..The Indians havo ni.is-

saorcd jl50 of t lio inhabitants of tho island of
Ituatan. t\nd possessed tho whole southeast
pin t of Yucatan.

TiikWoukokCoxckks!*..Congross, during
its session, passed lifty-two general act%
twenty-six joint resolutions, and any number
of private acts for tho relief of individuals.
Fob thk Sbnatb..Chancellor Johnston

has been nominated as a candidate for tho
ted States Somite from this State.
ihkureat oroitM..Uur exchanges from

the Now England States have accounts of a
tremendous storm of rain which fell in that
scutioiv of the country from Friday or Saturdayof last to Monday and Tuesday of the
present week.
Death or Gen. Wokfoiid..The papers announcedthe death of Gen. W. 11. Woftbrd, of

Habersham county, Ga., on the 10th iiist..
He was the President of the Senate of that
State for a number of years, and hail held
oilier high positions of honor and trust. His
death is widely lamented.
A fir«lllhtv \ rtin-irtiib "r. - . .k VIIIK'UQ UVIIIV U1 II 111 II I U

his been discovered nt Ilightstown, X. .T., in
thoshnpoof a log containing thrco different
kinds ofwood.white oak, maple and hickory.allgrown together in tho most perfect
manner.

Death nv Diiowxi.vq..Tho Greenville
Patriot states that Mr. II. T. Bailey, a citizenfif Qroonvillo village, was drowned in
llocily lliver, on last Sunday. Mr. Baileyhas left a widow and several children.

5v\ n SJin/'iiitt \r.»* «*»«»«» - ait 1 i
\» uisuinin, committcdsuicido at JohnsonUrwu, r».,

in oonsequenco ofdepression, lie wa9 losing
the sight-of his eyes, niul it weighed so heavilyupon him, that ho killed himself.
Information Wanted..Of Kmorald Alien,who, it is thought, lived in Spartanburg

district. Said Allen is of medium height,
black hair, black eyes, and his face rather
thin. Any person knowing him, will please
address a note to the Spartan Olficc, or Itov.
X. P. Walker, Spartanburg, S. C.
Broke..It ia reported, through a tclcgrnphiedespatch to tho Augusta papers, that

the exchange Bank of Griffin, Ga. u broke.
Ai'I'ointments..The President has apptinted J. L\ Stockton, New Jurs6y, Ministerto Home; 1'. It. Chandler, Pa.,. Minister

i<> Naples; Dr. Tl railturd, N. Y., Consul to

Koine; E. Y. Pair, Ala., Minister to Belgium.
President ikthan.\n.~~U is understood

that however much the President of the UnitedStates may desire to visit the West duringtho recess of Congress, which it has been
reported was his intention, the pressure of
puuiic UUSU1038 win prevent nun iroiu so <lo!'»gThe Widows and Orphans..The Presidentof the United .States litis signed the hill
e {toiuling the provisions of the first section
of the net of I hi February, 18r>!{, so as to continuefor life to the widows tho half pay allowedby saiil act, and where there arc no

widows, to the children under six teeji years
f age. Widows receiving pensions under

special aefw. <m-c also Included in thu* beneficentmeasure. >\

Boi s should have (jark. The »>/>(t»7art
g'vos us the particulars of nn accident, which

~ e... i .11 * .1 4 i!i
uiiiivi; ji vii;<u in PviiipaMljr on uu sums, yv11vtlc

son ofO. Mo Hoc, only seven years old,acc'ulontnllyshot n little brother live years of
age, killing him instantly. This is a moianc'lollylesson for careless or inexperienced
boys.

Gki'.at Fresiif.t..A vast quantity of waterfell in and around Philadelphia on Friday
and Saturday last. Tho Schnlkill river was

swollen beyond precedent, and inunonso damagewas done along its hanks.
r'lour at tfo ri-.k i>aukki>..Une thousand

barrels of (lour arc contracted for in Cincinnati,to be delivered in September, at threo
dollars por knrrcl, by parties in Indiana..
This is a low figure, but shows what calculationsnre made on this season's crop and the
stock held over.

A Lono Fast..Iluldoh Morrison, now in
the Ohio Penitentiary from Ashtabula couniyabstained from food for seven week*. She
is a most incorriblc wretch, and was imprisonodfor incendiarism.having set firo to tho
County Infirmary.several of the unfortunate

: x il-- <1
iniimiu.-) |it:riMiuiJ5 ill uic 1IUI11U3.

Dkad..Judge W. A. Iliggins, a distinguishedmember of tlio Masonic fraternity,
and for many yours Chief Justico of Washingtoncounty, Toxas, died at his residonco
at Bronham, on tlio morning of the 20th ult.

IIemjuption..Tlio bank of the State of
North Carolina, and its several Branches,
have resumed spcoio paymonts.

Pupi.ic Dinner to Gov. Hammond.."Wo
wo by a curd in the Augusta Conitiiutional-
isl, that tho citizens of Jlc&ch Island and vioinitybavodftforminod to givon public dinnorto our distinguished Senator. A commit*
too was appointed to correspond with ifiim,
and ascortain tho time that would suit bin
oonvonienco. -/ '

A Soi.niEK *o n* Shot..A correspondent
of tho St. Ijotita Domo^rnt, writing from Lcav
onworth, May 20, snya that a soldier of the
Seventh Infantry was to bt shot At, 0 o'clock
I*. M. Ho had murdered two of his fcrtlowHoldiera,nnd shot nn officer in Die arm in
Texas. His grave had beon di:g that. uiorn»
ing.

tfi

Tub Mountain District..\V. V'. Avery, |
is tho democratic, and Z. IS. Vanlio ami W.
F. Jones the opposition candidates for Coi.gressin the "JJuncomho district" of North
Carolina. Mr. Coleman has retired from tho
Hold. , . ,

Gold inOiikoon..-The now gold region in
Oregon and tho Hudson's Bay Company's territoryis rapid peopling those countries. Emigrantsare .flocking to tho diggings to enduro

'«%.i. A p. i ....iv..I
1110 HUII1C KI1HI Ul IIVIVUIU'IIS ituu euii«;i no

were experienced in California at the first

breaking out of tlu* gold fever.
British Phii.anturdi'Y..The Baltimore

Kxchanyt cays, referring to the capture of
slavers by the British : Not ono negro who
is captured by a British cruiser ever gets
hack to his homo in Africa, but he bocdines
an "apprentice"' in the British colonies.

Tiik Dikff.henck..Plutarch says, in his
life of Alexander, that the Babylonians used,
during the dog days, to sleep on skins filled
with water. The Boston Times adds thnt in
these days men sleep on skins filled with liIquor.

Tiif. iioxnon Timkjj,.Wq k^jq itstatndthat
the profits of the London Times are estimated
at $240,000 a year. Wo have reason to 1 e"
lieve tliat, for tho year ending last Dceembor,
they woro JC'JG.OOO, or $ ISO,000.

First Cotton' Bi.oom..The Bayou Sara
Pita'nix Ledger says: We hail sent to us, on

the29th ultimo, a red cotton bloom, from the
" Ambrosia plantation," the property of Col.
C. C. .S. Farrar. This blossom developed itselfon the 25th of May, which is about twelve
days earlier than the avoraire neriod nt which

r 1

tho cotton plant first begins to ehowits tlowors.
A Good Iur.a..Tho postmastor of Now

York city, desirous of ncoonulating tho ladies
who visit tho post office in that city, has appointeda lady to attend the window whero
t'.iey apply for let tern.
The Revenue..In nothing is the pressure

of last year more strikingly illustrated than
;» »liw Uliiitiiuilou or Imports. Ttio revenue
for cloven months of tho last fiscal year recoivodot this port reached $41,591,083; for
the eanio period of tho present fiscal year

| $25,748,004. Tho Secretary of the Treasury
i:i his estimates for tho present year calculatedupon a revenue from customs of $51,000,0D0.It will not reach 40,000,000. But tho
u.\|>viiaua <" II1U VI mucin UU UUl UlllUUlgll

with the rovonuc.

New Wheat..Wo <,ec from tho St. Louis
pipers that two lots of now wheat have been
r coi\eil there. One lot from Tennessee, awl
t'10 other from Mississippi. They brought
$'2.10 anil $2.25 per bushel. Tho receipts
aro nearly four weeks earlier than last year.
To nr. Executed..A young man named

Radford J. Crocket, is to bo hung at Atlanta,
(Jco., on Friday next. The ennio day a young
man named l'owors, is to be executed at
Washington, D. C.

Femai.e Employment..There tiro 20,000
woninn n»n\luvml »»> *v.ih«li »»».«c?...:*..

.... ... uiiiniiig inLjniiJierhitul.
Tiif. First..J.C. llopc, Ksq., of Lexingtondistrict, Kenda the editor of tho Columbia

Guardian a cotton bloom which appeared in
his field on the 11th inst.
Large Amount..Tho a2!»rcgato amount

of appropriation* made by Congress is bclieve1 to be $80,000,000!
A Noui.r Poo..A littlo girl, fivo or six

years of a^e, fell into tho water a few days
ago from t!>o Battery at Charleston, and
w iuld-inevitably Wave'drowned but for the
a distance of a nohlo dog, which, seeing tho
struggling child, leapod in nf.cr it, and landedit in safety on the shore.
Fire..A dOBtruotfvoliro at Boston has re-

ocntly destroyed $'J00,00() of property.
Important from Utah.

St. Louis, .hum if)..Col. Thos. L.
Kane, from Camp Scott, May 10, passedHooneville this cvoning. Ifc reports (lov.
Cuniming having returned to Salt Lake
City, after making an ineffectual attempt to
stop the Mormon hegiru to the South.

Salt IjhVo City and the northern settlemoDtswore nearly deserted, a few persons
only remaining to guard the buildings..Forty thousand persons are said to be in
motion, their trains extending fgjr miles
down the valley. Tho advanced trains
were already three hundred miles distant.
To evade answering where they are hound,
they say they arn,going South, but tlicir
supposed destination is Ccdnr City, or some
part of Sonora.

There were no mules at Camp Scott..
Col. Hoffman'# train was met twenty miles
frMn the Platte IJridgc.

Col. Johnston would await the arrival of
t?to Ponce Commissioners.
The Indians wore annoying the Mormons,calline them 8<i>:aws. and sav tlmv wnn'i.

fight.
Hrigham Young hud delivered tho greatseal, records, &o., which it was supposedhad been destroyed, to Gov. Cumming.The recent heavy rains extended far to

the West, and all tho streams aro full.
PliiTjADF.LPUiA, June 16..The Tariff

meeting, this evening, was largely attendedand exceedingly enthusiastic. Henry C.
Carey presided, and speeches were made bySenators (,'ollamer, Simmons and Camoron,and Messrs. Humphrey Marshall, Covodo
Kiwi V. .Tnu it-i lJulIJi / 11

.... uv; Kiviun, ui iuy IJUU.W Ul ivcprcnentativcB,and Richard W. Thompson^ of
Indiana. ' '

A IIint.." Mother," said a little girl
seven years old, " I could not understand
our minister to-day, he said so many hard
words. I wish he would prcnoh *o that lit
tie girls could understand him. Won't ho,mother?" " Yes, 1 think so, if wo will
ask him." Hoon after, her father saw her
going uiu> mo liuuiHtprb. "W hero are yougoing, Kratna?" naitl ho. " I fun going to
jjr. .- *s; to ask hiu to preach omttll."

\ <

bl:, > '»#

QmmmmArmm.
for th y. courier.

Mr. ICdi/or: Soqing n call upon the candidatesof tlio district, over the Hignature of
" Miin.y Voters.". for an nvowtil of their principlesin rotation to the Blue Ridgo Railroad,
1 unswor ttiat nin in favor of said ltond and
nlwftv» Imvo been ; nnd, if elected to n sent
iii tlu» Legislature, will vote for further aid,
if culled for. Yours respectfully,

J. C. Mii.'I.F.R.
June 19, 18;")S

.. .

FOU TIIE Col'ftlLK.

Meeting of the Teachors.'
A portion of the Teachors of the District

met in the Court House, on Saturday the 19th
instant.
On motion, Col. M. M. Norton was called

to the oilnir, ami ltou'x. A. Thompson recpiestedto act as Secretary.
Mr. Damki. I.kster, the author of thecal),

explained, in a low brief and appropriate remarks.the object* of the meeting to be tho
formation of a "Teacher's Association" in
Pickens District, lie concluded by moving
that a committee of fivo be appointed to draft
a Constitution and liy-Luwn for tho government'of tho Ass< oiation, to be submitted to
an adjourned meeting to be lieldou the fourth
Monday in July uoxf.
Under this resolution, the Chairman np-

pointed Messrs. 15 ansk.mKit, Lestku, Grick,
iSi'kaus, and Hoi.i.ixuswortii.
A Committee, consisting of Messrs. K. G.

Mo 1.1,1 ni\". Cramkr, Heath, and Douoi.ass,
were appointed to urgo a foil attendance of
Teachers and others on tho fourth Monday in
July next.

Mr. Grick, who, under tho invitation of
His Hxoellciioy Gov. Au.ston, visited the
l'uldio Schools of Charleston, gave a succinct
and interesting account of what of ho saw and
heard.

Mr. Hcatii made a speech appropriate to
the occasion.

Mr. li. iIoi.i.i\(iswoutii, who visited the
Normal ami Public Schools, in Charleston,
was invited to delivor un Address, in tlic
Court House, on the fourth Monday iu July
ne\t.

Tito proceedings of the meeting wore orderedto he published in the District papers.
The meeting then adjourned.M. M. Norton, Clun'n.
IIoii't. A. Thompson, Sec'y.

for tiik courier.
Mr. Editor: I am sorry that I am compelledto trouble you with this short communication.Hut in looking over tho "Wulhalla

Banner" of the 5th instant, I find an egotisticand erroneous article over tho "i^naturo
f "Impartiality," in which my conduct as

Marshal of Walhalla is hold up in quite an
erroneous and ridiculous light. Audi think
it is not only doing justico to myself, but to
other people implicated in tliis scurrilous
sketch, to givo "Impartiality," alius "Iik »nwstcncy,"alias "Insensibility," tho raking
duwn that ho justly merits.

In the first place "Impartiality" finds great
fiilllt. with my {Hitting llio Tntc.nriaot'k (.1 If
CM horses in tho Calaboose, or umrkut-honso.
Well, now, I will just ask who should be
more willing to conform to tho laws of our
village, thnn tho law-maker himself. And in
enforcing the law Against him when lie violatesthem, I intend to show that I use no
partiality at all.

Again he says, it is my duty to "watch tho
eanino breed.puppies, curs, and bull-dogs."I would suv to liim that I have not neglectedthin part o( my duty in tho least, for I have
had my eyes on the mautiiV "Impartiality"for live or six months paused.
Again lie says: It is my duty to ' keep tho

side-walks clear of obstruction".horses, carvlll.U...I T-

to sine out the hours of tho night," etc. I
would just link him or any other man within
the Corporation, if the ninount paid the marshalwill juatify liiiu to spend two hours of
his time every day or night, to attend to thin
or any other business connected with tho
Town Council. Hut as to "singing out tho
hours of the night," if it is not sung out it is
played out, by a long cared, long eye-browedspecimen of human nature, not far from the
"beef-house," on a squeaking squalking old
violin which will answer the purpose fcr tho
present, I presume, pretty well.

Again, ho wants me to stand at a particularplace designated in his article, every Sunday,"with ears erect" (like a mule, 1 nun-
pose) "eyes wide open, month shut, hands in
my pocket, legs ready for action." IIo wants
mo "to liear overy thing, smell everything,examine everything, go ovorywhero (hut to
church) remember everything," etc. Did
ovor anybody hear of such a tiling as this in
the world? If any person will stand in the
position designated above, with "Impartiality"barking at his coat-tail, and have a photographiopicture taken Of'hurt, I will agreeto serve thp remainder of my days as MarshalofWallialla.for one to put on my dogironsto keep tho cats out of tho firo.

In conclusion, I would say to this very imtrtmont writer, that I have filled my office
>ottor than tho council has. Kvery one in
the place is aware that I have indicted nor-
soiiH for different ofl'oncos, selling liquor, etc.,and the Council have let them pass. "What
is tho ubo to watch bar rooms, when the Councilpay no attcution to my roports.No, Mr. FditOf. it in all .. grand humbug,ami us lor "Impartiality," lie is au insignificantquarrelsome follow, and over since ho
has had access to a newspaper, ho has boon
courting contrororsy, and thank heavon. ho
has got his just duos rnco or twice, and I tell
him now it no socs causo to use mv name anymore, I shall undoubtedly show him up in his
truo colors. F. Wikuens, T. Marshal.Wulhulla, S^C., Juno lfl, 1888.

i'OH TIIK Uk'DU'BV PAIinirn

Mr. .Editor: In tho WallutUa Banner of
tho 19th inat., I koo a communication over the
cigr.r.tiiro of" linp.vtssllty" in which I iwn
alluded to, and as be thought propor to head
hin communication at " Poetry and Starva|tion" permit mo to head rnino with

VRRACIII^O AND TIIRVT.
Wh'il/I ».« . -«

...IV nuiIU iimjr nut nuaw Humo 01 l|S

great men because of their poverty and con.
sequent obscurity, otliors vrho aro lo«8 entitledto (hnt nppollafrton thrust tbemsolvcs
forward under tho varioui garb) of bohovolonco,Philanthropy, Patriotism, roligioi» o*
oven Impartiality,

Should a ninTi professing the religion ofthe
Bible so far forget his duty to bin follow men,
a« to do any ono afciatontionnl injury, ho
cortainly would be iwoxcutmble; but ,vi>oti a
man under Pastoral garb", so far prostitutes
himsolfak tobecome the tra<luiu>i» nf iti'nrVAhnA 1

nml skulking behind "eommunientions" and
signing himrolf " Impartiality." comoa out
with such a string of falsehoods as appears in
the communication uhove alluded to, lie eeitivinlyplaces himself in a very awkward p<>.
Eution, and should bo shunned by all good and
virtuous men.

I most nositivclv ' nv anvconnection will.
tho Orai.in Party of New York, or any other
place. I also deny being imported into Pickensdistrict by Anson UaNos & Co.. and n*
to coining: " under tho provisions of tho vn- ,

grant net,"I leave that to the judgment ofhottermen than "Impartiality." As to the Odes
in the work alluded to, ho is either ignorant,
or LIES wiifuiiy, and in fact tho whole communicationseems to have been written in a
bad Hpirit. and unless he retracts, his,Pastoralgarb Khali not protect him from tho punishmentlie deserves.

Gf.ORUK ItoFKMANh.
Walllftlln, S. 0. .Tunc 22. 1858.

From Washington
Washington, Juno 10..The Senate

to-day passed the British Aggression resolutionsunanimously and then adjourned
sinr dir. ,

Thu resolutions are the following :

lietolvcdy (as the judgment of the Senate,)That American, vessels on the high
seas, in time of pcaco, honring the Americanflag, remain under the jurisdiction of
the country to which they belong, and
therefore any visitation, molestation, or detentionof such vessels r>v force, or bv the
exhibition of foreo, 011 tlio part of a foreign
power, is in derogation of tlic sovereignty uj
of the United States.

Itf.no/vcff, That the recent and repeated II
violation of this immunity, committed by
vessels of war belonging to the navy of 1
(ircat Britain in the Gulf of Mexico, nnd I
the adjacent aoas, by firing into, interrupt- J,
ing, nnd otherwise forcibly detaining them
on their voyage, requires, in the jndguient
of the Senate, such unequal and final illspositionof the subject, by the government
of Great Britain nnd the United States,
touching the riirhts involved, ns shall pre-
elude heronfter tlio oecurronco of like aggressions.

Resolved, That the Senate fully Approves
the action of tho lCxecutivo in sending a
naval force into tho infested seas, with ordors"to protect all vessels of tho United
States on tho high seas from search or detentionby the vessels of war of any other
nation." A nd it is the opinion of the Senate,that, if it beconio necessary, such additionallegislation should he supplied in aid
of the tfxecutivo Power as shall »uako such
protection effectual..

T..nA 1 * T XT-.-: 1 1
»t arm ir»v< i uiiiiu 1U.. I/MII iui nii.T llilU

an interview with Sccrotary Cass to-uay, and
both gentlemen express tlio confident hopothat all questions now open between the UnitedStates ami Knglaml will ho ami':fthly nettledon a permanent hasis before the next <j
meeting of Congress. *1|Irord Napier has intelligence that instructionshave issued from his (Government wlilc'1
will effectually stop all furthor causes ofcomplainingin the OhU.

Wasiiinotox, June 19..The President has
tendered to Govornor Winslow, of North Carolina.tho Sardinian Mission, which the latte*
accepts. Tho delegation from North Carolinaexpresses grout dissatisfaction, as they
.1 i i!v. i i-_ hm \. \
ciiiiuiuu ii iirni-uiiin.i iuiumiiii, s ui'v iihycinroadV a Consul to Dundee and a luborer on
the Washington Aqueduct.
A Pkcihion in Court..Ycstordny, in \

the course of a civil suit, if \ru arc not mistaken,Judge Wnrdhiw delivered this position,that the summary remedy for giving
possession to the landlord on tho ro«m|#r
termination of the lease, docs not apply to
cases when the loaso is perfected or determinedby the non-payment of rent, or any
other condition, and that in this latter case
tho Court of Magistrates and Freeholders
have no jurisdiction. If wo arc correct,the result of this decision, if confirrilcd bytho Court oi Appeals, to where it is to bo
carried, will be, that the landlord must havo

4
recourse to a law process by trespass to trytitle.
Tho practice, hitherto, we take it, has

mi!vnr«nll\» l\n<in il..
~ kvvm uivi oiiiun inc pnmKlgt] Ol

the net for the Court of Maoist rates and
Freeholders, to determino all fjUch questionsby the roincdy of the tonant holding over.

[ Char. Mcrcuri/, 10/A.
Much apprehension is beginning to bo

felt as to the yield of the next corn crop..The renewed )icavy rains throughout the
West i.s seriously interfering with planting.It is now beeoiniutr almost too late for the
class of corn usually plentcd thoro to ripenbefore tho fall frost. The Chicago paper*
miiw inu iiiijjuimiii HiipgcHiton to tho Hoard
of Trade of that city to procuro immcdintclyfrom New York about 50,000 bushels of
Bound Bint oorft. They Bay that the pomin thousanda of field* lias rotted, and tluit a
supply of early need corn would be eargerlytaken by the formers nt a fair price. The
inquiries from farmers for such frere verypressing, but none was to bo fouud. i£ven
a partial foiluro of tho corn crop woulti
prove a sad blow to tho energies, of the
West. Tho full benefit of ovc.-y foot of
rrrAlltiil id nnn^n/1 *A J. l,-~ l" ^
vwuu >o iivvuvm %u unomif 4ll vilt; WUrK Ol FC**

oovcry now going on. Muoh is yot to bo
done in that aoetion before tho effects of
tho panic will h*Vft disappeared.

St. Louis, JnnolO..Addition*' details
by tho Halt Lake moil say* that Hove.ntyMormon fnmiKea had arrived at ('.amp 8«oHasking protection, which was given. <v?v

Capt. Harris, with 260 hond ojf
tie, was mot at Harm' Fork, lf> miles Jh.i»sido of Ciunfk Scott* 1^-? IFor two weeks tho troops )ia4 kocn«$WIngon oight ounces of flour, nnd u > i

pound of beef per di«y. .< 'j&LLieut. Smith was mot on (mica River
travelling 1H mfte# per day.Tho mail party nvom^ed 05 miles per |
uuT io? »ne wiVJto Ul^s¥ frfr t » I \ , JimtiX'il'Humimty mr ctwelta with ir.ert of tioblomladg. Ik fcrjpi flo'Vfr tbnt prosper* not
on poor and barren soil*, but. in ^rotind*lmt U baantiful.w^gf: -Wr-^<ra|r <$£ 1A Chinks*; ntyhxim My*: vmvj^uiro ^four things for a woumifo! 'JPImt vu-tno dwell
in her hc^iij t'iKtiwHloKty nifty on h«tf brow, WJthat Bwoctucsf^fiow from heat lip3, nml industryoccupy tw biifldfcI .</' jp?r!«r- ?#>/ ''
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